Design of an insect cuticle associated with osmoregulation: the porous plates of chloride cells in a mayfly nymph.
In mayfly nymphs of the genus Coloburiscoides, cell complexes with an osmoregulatory function (so-called chloride cells) are found in the integuments of the oral gills, the abdominal gills and gill filaments, the coxae and the thoracic sternites. The cuticle overlying each cell complex is a rigid circular plate which is known to be porous to colloidal lanthanum suspensions. The present study shows that the plate is composed only of the cuticulin and dense layers of the epicuticle. Both layers have substructures built of subunits on almost perfect hexagonal lattices. The lattice spacings are 53 and 9.5 nm for the dense layer and the cuticulin layer respectively. During moulting the apical plasma membrane of the chloride cell remains adpressed to the old porous plate. The new porous plate is formed from a new chloride cell which intrudes from the base of the integument. Throughout the moult small pores persist in the new and otherwise continuous cuticle to allow continuity of the cytoplasm of the apical and basal portions of the old chloride cell. It is thought that this phenomenon allows osmoregulatory function of the chloride cell complex to be maintained during the moult.